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GERMANY WILL NOT MODIFY ORDER
/

ISBADir IN H£ED j|j[ [fl$T IN TO DEATH CHAIR IN [nn.. Tur
OF ENLISTED HEN DM north carma CAPTURED FROM THESUBJECT TO ATTACK BY

TRENCH BY GERMANSRear Admiral Knight, Pres
ident of Navy War Col- c . . .
lege, Appears Before the SteamSDlD MalOja (lOeS
House Committee. r ~

- - - -  Down In Strait:.
ot Dover

Unless Governor Commutes 
Sentence, Mrs. Ida Bell 
Warren Will Be Executed 
Friday for Murder.

Teutons Still Hold Fort Douamont After 
Many Fruitless Efforts Are Made to 
Regain It—Germans Extend Offensive 
to the Champagne Region

No Warning Is Necessary Under Inter 
national Law Claims Berlin—Stands; 
by Assurances Previously Given m the ztlzz

* * and scouting craft to meet the situa-

Negotiations Over Lusitania Case

Washington, Feb. 28.—The navy is

not ready to exert more than 50 per 

cent of its strength in guns and ships. 

Rear Admiral Knight, president of the

Winston-Salem. N. C., Feb. 28.—For'; 
the first time in North Carolina—if 
nothing Intervenes to avert it—a 
woman will be executed this week for 
murder. She is Mrs. Ida Bell Warren,

I

Of THE 4M ON BOARD 
ONLY 260 ARE SAVED

convicted with one Sam Christy of the 
murder of her husband.
vornan and the man are under sentence

Both the

to be executed Friday.
Petitions have been circulated all 

1 through the south asking Governor 
Craig to stop the execution and to com
mute the sentence of the woman. The 
supreme court of the state has refused 
to commute it.

.. Berlin, Feb. 28,-Reports from the front state that
ing found in Muddy creek, near Win- F 1'CHch attempts to retake Foi'tl'eSS DoUaiïlOllt llftVe 110t
ST.”S Ät Ä ?nl-y <».»«'. but the German advance on Verdun continues.
weeks, when friends determined the 111 rapid SUtM*6SS10Il IjOU VPlllOHt, CluUllp NcilvilU* Cote do

Hardaumiint were stormed. The Germans,
in-law, Clifford Stonestreet, and S. P.jWltll JO,U00 r FCllOll priSOHCl'S ill tllcil* hailds HOW stillll!

SÄ;,f,Ät^rS«,S;ile88 *!lan «>•“ ro?c* fr,,m Verdu"’s center.
road lines liave had to be repaired in order to make pos
sible the transportation of heavy cannon to within range 
and French telephone lines had’to he destroyed in order 
to prevent French artillery from interfering’with setting 
up tlie heavy pieces. In the \\ oevre plain the Germans 
are steadily pushing the French back toward their base at 
Cote Lorraine.

“The Germans have captured the Navarin farm in the 
Champagne,” says the German official statement. “French 
positions on both sides of the Navarin farm over a front 
of 1600 yards were taken, 
chine guns were captured.

“In the \ erdun region fresh French reserves were ex
hausted in fruitless efforts against Fort Douamont. The 

! Germans advanced their lines further toward Braz and 
Vacherauville and made fresh gains in Wocvre. 
all French troops have 
peninsula.

Admiral Knight said American bat
tleships were equal to any built and 
the officers and men were well trained 
and efficient, but If the Atlantic fleet 
wae ordered out to defend the whole 
coast line it would be unable to 
make all ships available for lack of 
men and would be compelled to fight 
blindfolded for lack of scouts.

Admiral Knight submitted a sketch 
to show how an enemy fleet could 
strike virtually where it pleased un
less scouting craft was provided to find 
it. The first step In the building pro
gram this year, be said, should be the 
authorization of six battle cruisers and 
eight scouts, all with a speed of 35 
knots.

The shortage of men. Admiral Knight 
testified, represented two-thirds, of nil 
the trouble with the navy. If the com
mittee supplied immediately 25.000 
men and provided ships it would go a 
long way toward making the navy an 
efficient force.

Believed That Loss of Num
ber of Ships During the 
Past Few Days Is the Re
sult of Sowing of Mines by 
Germans.

Washington, Feb. 28.—In a note presented to Secre
tary Lansing by Count von Bcrnstorff, the German ambas
sador, Germany lias assured the United States that it has 
no intention of revoking the pledges given in the Lusi
tania ease. The note says Germany can conceive of no 
reason for changing or postponing the new instructions to 
submarine commanders to treat as warships enemy mer
chant ships armed “defensively,” and that special precau
tions have been taken to prevent ships that are not armed 

Jicing attacked.
■ The German note, at the outset reiterated its previous 
pledges for ihe safety of unresisting liners and then goes 
on to say that Germany does not believe those assurances 
have been modified by the new memorandum. During the 
Lusitania negotiations, it says, no mention was made of 
armed merchantmen and that the United States, in one 
note, mentioned unarmed merchantmen. It stated a sub
marine commander cannot he expected to warn an enemy 
merchantman which has a right to fire on the submarine 
which warned it. Germany sets up the contention that 
the equipment and intention to resist a warning given by 
a submarine does not come within the definition of defen
sive armament.

The United States’ efforts to have the belligerents 
agree as It
ships to be disarmed, it declared, were welcomed by Ger
many. Then follows the declaration that Germany will 

. no longer allow submarines to be made the object of at
tacks in violation of international law and that, there

fore, the new instructions will not be postponed or 
modified.

London, Feb. 28.—Of a total comple- 
l .ent of 411 passenger« arid crew on 
the Penninsular and Oriental Line 

steamship Maloja, which struck 
mine and sank within a hailf hour tw 
miles out of Dover yesterday, only 2Ü0 
are known to have been saved.

The Rrilish press Is unanimous In 
assuming that the Maloja 
vessels sunk by mines during the week 
end were victims of the fresh sowing 
of German mines. There is much spec
ulation as to how these mines could 
have been laid. The theory most fre
quently advanced is that j a «»certain 
class of neutral ships was employed.

'The Maloja left Tilbury only Sntur- ! 
day for Bombay, with mailk. 119 pas- i

Miles of rail-
thrrE» told a different story of the crime. 

Mrs. Warren says she was born In
-

(Continued on Pars Five.)

Lieutenant Governor Dead.

Angeles, Feb. 28.—John M. Ksh- 

letnan, lieutenant governor, 
day of hemorrhage at Indio, 
was taken from a train and died soon 
aft^r. He was 40 years old.

id other
1

died to
ll e.

BAREFOOT WOMEN GO 
TO GREEK PARLIAMENT

Over 1U00 men and nine ma-sengers of all classes aboard, 
a crew numbering about 20|0, most of 
them Lascars.

and

ENGLAND DESTROYED 
IN THE LAST AIR RAID

Other passengers 
to Join the ship at Marseilles.

The steamer had Just passed 

miralty pier at Dover anr) was op
posite Shakespeare cliff, wtjen an ex
plosion shook her from end to end.
She listed immediately to port. High 

seas were running, and the captain, 
realizing that great damage! had been

done to the after part of (he vessel, Overseas News Agency says: On the 
tried to run her aground, hut the rn- last Zeppelin raid over England two 

Sine room was swamped and the ship government factories and two ammunl- 
became unmanageable. tion factories at Birmingham and one

ammunition factory near Bradford 
were destroyed by bombs.

v ere

TO DEMAND RELIEF Ad

it is said 
been driven from the Meuse

Athens Feb. 28.—Barefoot and ragged 

women, in large numbers, many with 
babies in their arms, went from the 
working classes' quarters Friday to 
parliament to plead for relief from the 
distress caused by the mobilization of 
the men and the non-payment of al
lowances to their families. There was 
no disorder. Several deputies promised 
to provide relief.

modus vivendi causing all merchant Berlin, Fob. 28.—(By wireless')—Thea

Trenches Captured in Surprise Attack.
Paris, Feb. 28.—(Official)

prise attack entered certain advanced French trenches 
near Navarin farm, in the Champagne district. North of 
Verdun the bombardment is continued intensely, particu
larly in the central section and on the French right. The 
Gennans last night attempted several times to capture 
the village of Douamont hut the German efforts were 

I broken by the French troops’ resistance. The French 
(withstood the most furious assaults.

The Fort Douamont situation is unchanged. This fort
wagon through Queensborough were I ^ l086n 6110*1 IVIBCI ill t 116 A\ 06\ VP district. I llO ( iPHliailS

instantly killed saturda> when they J last night assumed an attitude of greater activity. The 
■ere sent away, but several per - | fhroMl^the^arl^es* iV'the l'ntTrsic* ! railrOftd Station at Lix, after llHvillg changed luillds SPV-

nd Rocknway Ieral times, remains in possession of the French.
Charles Schmidt, 15, the ,

14. died,

trolley I without result.
1 Manheulle’s resulted in failure.
replying energetically to the Germans' bombardment 
along this entire front.

The Germans bv a sur-
Many Ships to Rescbt.

The plight of the vessel was ob
served and dozens of craft went at 
full speed to her rescue. One of 
them, the British tanker Empress of 
Fort Williams, of 2181 fobs, struck 
another mine and sank nearby.

Aboard the Maloja everything pos

sible was done to get the passengers 
and crew off. All the boats had al
ready been swung out before she 
struck, ns a precaution against acci
dent, and all those aboard h|ad suffi
cient time to put on life helts^ instruc
tion in the use of which had been given 
the previous evening.

Boat after boat and a number of 
rafts
sons leaped Ynto the water t|tnd 

picked up by
It was at first thought thatl all hud 
been saved, but later bodies 

washed ashore and their number w 
gradually added to during th<|* day.

Passengers Mostly Officials.
The passengers were for the most 

In the Indian 
prominent being 

Indian high ;

THREE LlfTLE BOYSv orders and thatbeen given their 
from midnight Tuesday they will be 
authorized to sink without warning all

ASSURANCES GIVEN 
BY GERMANY APPLY

TO UNARMED SHIPS of Germany. ARE CRUSHED BY CABarmed merchant ships of the enemies 
as said also thatIt

NOW BEING PUSHEDj many of the submarine commanders 
j probably had left their bases on voy- 

n'lf,,ages and that even should the UnitedWashington, Feb. 28.-— Germanj 
instructed Count von Bernstorlf to in- | New York, Feb. 28.—Two of three

Stales request the postponing ol the 
form the lulled Stute« Rovernm. nt , (lf thc (.amp,Un. lt would As
lh*t the assurance» ■ 'mmling the j, sMb,p lo gI.t word fo many ot

future conduct „1 „ubmarme »urfare. Wlo „„„marines. It was stated, how- 
B.ten in the Lusitania and Arabic I th;U ao far „either «he United
cases, still are binding:, l.ut that tl.cj 8,.ltes n„r am. ,,th„r nntlon had ugke(1 
apply only to inerihgiitmen of a 
peaceful character. The German go\ - 
eminent is understood to contend that 
kt-mod merchantman, without regard 
JW the nature of their armament^ have, 

shown themselves not to 
and therefore subject to 
without warning.

The instructions direct the German 
ambassador particularly to tell Sei 
rotary Lansing that British merchant
men armed ostensibly only for 

have not
peaceful traders, but that, on the con-j 
trary, they carry guns fur the espe 
rial purpose, of attacking German sub
marines. To support this claim, the 
Berlin foreign office has sent the 
basHudor, for presentation to tlie stute 
department, a list of at least 20 In
cidents where it Is claimed British 
merchant ships have attacked subma

rines.

Des Moines, Feb. 28.—A. W. Ewart, 
state treasurer of South Dakota, to
day opened Senator Cummins’ cam
paign headquarters at Pierre, S. D., 
according to word received by mana
gers of the Cummins campaign for the 
presidential nomination. Similar head
quarters
Mont., by O. M. Harvey of Livingston.

All ef
forts of the Germans against Hill No. 255 near Lix were 

A German attack against the French at 
The French artillery is

ere tlon
the surrounding craft, road turnpike.

f Haw tree creek
i for . postponement. 

While von Bernstorff and 
(either officials of the German em- 

i.issy declined to discuss the Inst rue- 
ions from Berlin in any way, it is 

rl 11 I believed the ambassador will present 
sii ut t * hem formally to Secretary Lansing

‘ount boy driving, and Fred Pick, 
hen the

them, hurling horse. [ 
several feet. Emil, 

brother of Fred, probably

w here they fell 
crashed int 
wagon and hoy 
Flck, 12, 
will die.

ill be opened at Helena, were

To Nominate Cummins.

Des Moines, Feb. 28.—Managers of 
Senator A. H. Cummins, presidential 
candidate, have announced that for- 

Congressman Nate Kendall of Al- 
bia, noted for his oratory, has been 
chosen to place Cummins in nomina
tion nt the Republican national con
vention in Chicago in June.

j Monday.
i They will not. it

part British officials 
service, the most 
Judge Oldfield of thu 

court.
Only one of the crew of tlhe K

^ns said, take the 
of a note unless the secretary 

Count von Bernstorff re-
fnrt

FELIX DIAS LEAVES TO REPEAL FREE CONFESSION MADE 
FOR MEXICO TO START

A NEW REVOLUTION

li
desires it.

let ensc reived his instructions in reply to the 
United States’ inquiry regarding the 
submarine warfare of the future, oe- 

ed by thc memorandu 
flouncing the intention of Germany to 
sink armed ships without warning, 
which the administration considered j 
to be inconsistent with the assurance

character «»f jthe
press of Fort William was dri

It was about 10:30 in the Imorning 

that the disaster occurred. The Ma
loja was steaming down the channel, 
children playing on the deck and 
of the passengers carrying lifebelts in 
their hands. Suddenly a terrific ex
plosion blew' in the side of th'e| second 

Ion and 20 minutes later the) Maloja 
sank

Just before she went to the bottom
the vessel turned turtle and it a few Felix Diaz has left the United States j 
seconds the keel was visible above the; for Mexico to start a new' revolution. I 

surface. According to

d.

SUGAR CLAUSE IN 
UNDERWOOD LAW

BY YOUNG BRIDE 
IS INVESTIGATED

■' leash an-

GERMANY WILL NO! most

viously given.
England Gave Assurances.

if the form In which the

pn

CONFISCATE FOOD FOR 
RELIEF OF POLAND

R. gardles Washington, Feb. 28.—The depart
ment of justice was advised today that• matter is presented to Secretary Lan- 

| sing, the German ambassador w ill lay 

upon th<* assurances re
arming of merchant ships 

.'which were given to the United States 
I by Great Britain in 

j signed by Sir Ocll Spring-Rice, the 
} British ambassador, on Aug. 25, 1914. 

I In this the British ambassador wrote 
I the follow ing

”1 have been Instructed at the same 
•time by his majesty’s principal sec- 
| rotary of state for foreign affairs to 
'give the United States tlie fullest as
surances that British merchant ves
sels will never be used for purposes 

I of nttuek; that they are merely peace- 

1 ful traders armed only for defense, 

land that they will never fire unless 
firert fired upon, and that they will

Orders Given Submarines.
(’onfioential advices received from Washington, Feb. 28 The house Fort Worth, Tex., Feh. 28.—The 

ways and means committee today grand Jury is today investigating the 
unanimously Authorized a favorable confession alleged bv the police to have 
report on the administration s bill to been made by Mrs. Katherine Harrison, 
repeal the fier sugar clause of the i 16-yeu.r-old bride of Charles Harrison, 
tariff law, which would become oper

ative May 1. The bill 
( up Thursday.

, much stress
Berlin state that German and Austrian j gar(1tnK ,hf. 
submarine commanders ali^ady have | eyewirnesses, ; 

there was n second explosion and while ' 
under the water the vessel righted her- ; 
self, the masts became visible and then 
she went down. SUPREME COURT W.ll 

REVIEW LAMAR CASE
memorandum

Washington, Feb. 28.—The 
government within the next day or so 
will, through Count von Bernstorff, In
form the United States that the Ger
man forces In Poland will not confis
cate any articles of food or clothing 
sent from this country for relief pur
poses. *

Many thousands of persons In Po
land have become destitute during the; 
military campaign there and the Ger- j
man embassy dally has been besieged ! body kept calm wonderfully, flor the 

by residents of the United States hav- *c«n* Immediately after the explosion 
Iiir relatives ur friends tn Poland or ‘was sufficiently terrifyl(iR to

I never under any circumstances attack j bplng inll.rr„r>, relief 
• any vessel.“
I Germany claims that G rent Britain 

has deliberately violated these nssur- 

I uncos and Secretary Ltnsing will be 
, so Informed.

American Memorandum Cited.
Ambassador von Bernstorff’« atten- 

nlso Etas been directed to the 
American memorandum of September

(Continued on Page Three )

German
that she shot and killed W. R. Warren, 

111 be brought a hotel proprietor, whom she is 

have charged
wronged her before her marriage. She 
became the bride of Harrison, who is 
20. two days after Warren's body was 
found in s road on Dec. 12, 1915. Har
rison and his wife, who are charged 
with the murder, are at liberty under 
1250ft bonds each.

Cheapening a Shoe aald !The captain nnd officers stjjck by 
the ship to the last. Though all were 
saved, not one of them left the ship 
In the boats; they were all picked 
out of the water.

Directed Lowering of Boats.
The captain from the bridge directed 

ering of the boats nnd called to 
erybody to keep calm, and every-

in the confession
Most of the vital parts of a 

shoe are hidden and quality 
does not show until the foot
gear is put to the test of wear.

Paper or composition «-an be 
substituted for leather %nd the 

■hoe will look ms w ell from the 

outside.
It behooves the purchaser, 

then, to study 1 brands whiirh 
carry a guarantee of quulll> -- 
to chose stores that guard their

DARING ATTEMPI TO
of appeals of New York to semi up for 

on merits David Lamar's con-_ _ _ _  STEAL MILLION FROM
HOSPITAL SHIP SUNK UNITED STATES MAIL HEARING IS WAIVED

BY ACCUSED YOUTH

revi.
; victlon for having impersonated a fed
eral officer.

the

a oik there i i husp a panic.
him] nSec oral children were toseeking to enlist the aid of German

officials to Ret food or clothing into i P*«rrM ;,nd the deck aas covere«) with 
I the affected area. ! wreckane ond wounded, but the^e was

The attention of the Berlin Rovern-i >>° of a panic, 
ment is said to have been brouaht to Dnlv a few boats could be lowered
Die fact that the British Rovernment nnd ,hf> heavy sea mndn the esetic

Roods f«ir Poland i "’ork difficult. The majority «jf th«»ae ! «inking- of the hospital ship Marechtaro, I day by hurgla
\e«l were on rafta. of which thf ship noar Albanian coast. The \ee.etjed Stntea

larRe number. Most i)t the ; |, Kaid i,, have struck an Austrian j ferry tn transit from the Jersey t'en-j case 

(mine. Numerous victims are reported.j trat railroad.

Interest».
There are many such,

from time to time they make 
wtlllnfinens

amt OFF ALBANIAN COAST New York. F'eb. 28.—I* became known
today that a darinR attempt to steal a 
sum estimated at li.000,000, consigned 

London. Keb. 28.—Rome reports the i to New York banks, wi

their tiknown 
serve you 
tisInR lu the 

New*.
Read !t

Lnke Forest, 111., Feb. 28.—William 
made Satur- j H. Orpet. chained with the murder of 

. who broke into a Unit- | Marian Lambert, a high school student, 

II van while It was on nltcdny waited preliminary hearing. The 

til be considered by the March

through the adver- 
Evenlng 'apltal

ould not
j pass, believing that they would ultl- I * 

inatcly full into the hands of tho tier- 
man military authorities.

iirmil
t loi I

arrlcd

I grand jury.{Continued on page Tin ce.)


